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2.
Ehe EuroPean Parllament,
- decply ehocked, exprosBes lts aolldarity wlth thc vlctlms of the
€arthquake ln camplnla and saeillcata,
- notlng the promptnesB with which the Cqnnrieeion of the Europ€an
Conrmunitiee hac Aranted initial flnanclal aid to those in diltrees,l!
l. Emphaaizes that the unusual gravlty of the earthquake, which lvaB ono
of tho moet diaaBtroua ever in termg of the area affected, the number
of lLvea lost and thc lrreparable damage cauled to the architectural,
cconorric and cultural heritagc of the Itallan regione concerned,
neccclltatcB mcaaurea not only to deal wtth the immedlatc effccte
of thc dlrastar but algo to ald ln tha l6nger-teim task of rceonrtructlonl
Afflrme that thc Aravlty of thc event affecte not only ths peoplo of
thc strlckcn areaa and more generally of ltaly as a whole, but la aleo
of maJor conccrn to thc entlrs Europ.tn Cormunity;
3. Reealls tn thle conn€ctLon the clcar polltlcal stand tak€n on gcvertl
occasions by tha Councll of Ulnistera of the cdnnunity, the raasures
end prognrnmca adopted by the cornrniaBlon, th€ repGated plcdge given by
thc Europcrn Parlltncnt ltself to regard econorrJ.c and social recovery
ln thc Italhn lGzzogLorno a! one of tha CqununLty'g esscntial taska
end a rulnatay of lta economLc plannlng;
Conalders that the typcs of aldl propoeed f,or the reconatructLon of the
ditaatcr area! ahould be coordlnated and fltted lnto thc gcnaral plttcrn
of ald provl6cd by the l{cmber State! and third countriea;
Rcquerta the Cormigaion of the EuroEean Cqnmunitles to pay plrticularly
clogc attentlon, in the context of thia coordination, to rnatterr
apcciflcally related to the rapld recou€ry of production and lnduatry
ln the rcAl.ona conccrncdi
Pointe out In thlo eontext that one of the fundaurental obJeetives of the
Europeen Bconornlc Cmmunlty la gxecisely to reeolve social and regional
lmbalancee i ,
Emphralzes that thc Itlllan l,bzzoglorno forma one of the focel pointe
ofthlelldtpollcyandthatthepregentemergencyaggravat€gasl.tuation
whLch ln itaclf wae alrcrdy aerlous ln terma of emplolment, llvlng
atrndarde, and the buolaney of th€ €confily'
Instruct!theCorrrrrlralontogubmittotheEuroP€anParliamentwlthout
dlolayadctalledplanspaciflcallydeslgnedtor€storeproductlonand
rcbuild th€ tndugtrial baBe, lneluding the neceseary eocJ-a1 measuree
to improrre emplolmcnt and productive capacity throughout the earthquake
area and ln the adJacent areaBi
g. Regueat8 th€ conrmissLon of the Europ€an comnrunitieB to allocate the
unexpendedbalancefromthiEyear'eRcgl,onalFundandSocialFundto
tharcbulldlngofhcrnesandtoeconqnlc.rocovenyifi69.T34
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I0. propooes an increage of 100 mEItrA in the Pund to combat dlsaster8t
II. Instructs ite President to fonrard thia reEolution to the President
of the Conunlseion, the Preeident of the Council of ltinieters and the
Presidents of thG regions of Campania, BaEilicata, Apulia and
Calabria.
,lustification
Urgent procedure ia Justlftcd by ths nced to r€atore normality to the
aroaa denaatated by the earthquake aa Boon as poesible.
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